
PUBLIC DIRECTORY.

' DVERTIKEMENTS ARE INSERTED IN
i thin (Joluinn at 7f cent a line per monin

i TlMMS bTKAM
' L Main and MoOnll eta. Kapecial attention

"n millinery and dry gorilla storekeeper.
V'KBOUR LEWIS. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Vmd Solicitor in Chancery, No. 280 beoond

.uiit, (Htilluianjs Bjock.l Memphis. U

,'J DOTS AND KI10ES MALU 1U UttUHri
j - by If. ll.nnigcr. V M Million it.

iKlUUH FKi'KKHON, COAL DKALKKH.
,U office U Madiaon street.
l)UKKK, JOHN K., CITY INSPECTOR.

1 1 Olliee on blun, boitween Washington and
iitaiii street. i

lliKKOT, 0. K. KKO. DRUOUlHTd
Aootheciirio tWMsin tret. H

111 1 N A, Ul.AsiH AN l y UKENSW ARK, itVy 178 Main at VnorheiaA Patrick.
i TtAHH. VANCF ANDERSON, ATTOR-- J

imv..l I.kw tielden Building. 16 Madiaon
street. Memphis. Tenn. 1

iilMUL'uptll. IlilTKl.. COR. FRONT A'j Jefferson, W heeler k Bryaon, ro'a. 17

lYELAP VCO.. COTTON If ACTORS. 2
1 Front street. Memphis. Tenn. '

ICKINSON. J. W. a'BKil.; COTTONJ)' factors, 211) Front street 22

i ii iukiL u v i "i ic U' u.l PR AfJTICAL
1 I'luiuber, Ua aud Kteaui Pip I liter, W-'-

Second street, cor. ul Jefltraon. '
I lillVL' I'llUUItlllK. MKIICKK UOM
V liiiiuinn Alen-han- I8U Poplar St. 72

i iviiui liivivijil tK.'S1'ITI!TT(N. NO.
1 Madison elreetdeaUin Exchange, (lold.
er and llnourrent Monoy. B. m. "very,
liixr. John 0. Lanier. Prea t.

. . , . , , . i.. kl II..I1HV1 IJ H I U .KKN
I inn! l',,n,,n Partnra. Front at. 2a

I I li NT. THOMAS 11.. CO, PREMIUM
1 1 Silk k Woolen Dyera, 4 heeonil. C2

i;piv'nii l.INDKKY k VREDEN
I Hi; mill. A.'cnfa. II Madison Street. 78

HIST. A" HUNTS' ANDIiOYij'CLOTllINO
LMJand Fiiruiidiiiigttood, '.MO Main it. 17

f K.NUKI.AH ORKbiNLA W. DKALEKB
d...l.n..w ml leather, abxe Gud'

iim ami I'urriera' toola. lo Madiaon at. 2

W. U.. ATTORN
MORGAN. BjiwjtMadiaon at. 82

. . rini. .iuiu nilAl CMC, 1'lAHUa. ini.nuu,
ill Muaical Instruments and Musical ne

ifentrally. at F. Katieubacb a, in
Main street. "

ICHOLS.(t. U. RKAU BoTATK UROKfcR.
N 2iS MaiisUWaljjy Block. 2J)

11. U., DKALKli IN rliTB
I Imrgeoal. No. Watibinitton at.

I NT STORK. ARTIST MATERIALS.
elc. all Second at. J. mcuuinm.

i I'KRS 4 W 1 LL 1 A M SO , ATTOKNKY S-- 1

and Haneral Claim AtrenU, 38 Mad-i.,,- n

ir.it l)nto Block. Memubia. 0

J.J. CO., COTTON
RAWJJNUS. and Cumuiifclon Merchant,
No. :(7 Jeffenton street 5

OlSH TL'RLKY. BLACKSMITHSlit and rt'aifon Makera. 15 Excbaniia at. 2A

(Ol'TlItRN LIKK 1BUAU VU.,U;biO flee cor. Mninann mauison.uiiioaira
UIOMPSON PRAZEK, ATTOKNKio- -

I rVlOUACCU AN U CK1AR8- -A LARGE AND
n I atwik at 'I'hnrmnntL Foater k Co. a.

oWWaL:wi ainarrtet. m
IiIkTThILLIPS 4 CiRODK, WH0LK- -
Vale Orocera and Cotton Faotora. 2w front

.I'KUUKAl F.X..UKALKUIN WATCUKS
1 J uwolre. etc.. 7 Madison street. ii

7 II1TM0KE "BROTHERS STEAM JOBV Printers. l. waaiaon street.
TtnlUAMrt, J. S. ft CO.. COTTON FAC-- V

t tors and Commimion Merchants, 31H t ront

M.C. ELLIS' CARRIAOESROP.COR- -

nercond and Hnynso t. 10

ELECTION NOTICES.

JpTLKCTIOIV NOTICE.

AND BY VIRTUE OF AN ACT
UNDER by the General Assembly of the
htate of Tennessee at ita laat Meiralar
.. the 21th day of May, A. D. 1H6H. I will on

the lith day ef September. A. D.
I), hold an election throughout the County of
skelby, at the regular precincta, to determine
lias removal of the County Seat of Shelby
orenty from Kaleitfh to Memphis.

1 be tullowin namea genueiarn a iiuiui,-eTjudn-

of said elections i .

lliatnct No. t R. W. Bond. W. K. Oaither.
JH. Lipphe; Deputy Sh.rilf, 1 hoinaa Kpper- -

i
'. " liatrirt No. 2 Daniel Corbett, H P. Thomp-- i

'no S. R. Lignow i Deputy Sheriff. liliam

.
lilatriei No.3-Cha- rIes Creneliaw. 0, R.

' Wynne, S. C. Bolton J Depnty Shenlf, C. A.

j '''District No. Btorall, James Carroll.
Deputy Sheriff, N. M. Satterwaite.

No. Kniine-bous- e No.
Vurner, John Weintiand; Deputya)iftrict W.Taylor,

bnuae No. 3 John Olancy. G. D.
D. W. Dritt; Deputy Sheriff. Col.

) "District No. fi--H. B. Williford, Ham. Allen.
fVf. II, Sneed; Deputy Pheritt". B. W. Pryor.
i Difctiiet N". 7- -K. Pullium. J. B. Mercer,
j Jiunca 11 lloway: Deputy Sheiitr, G. M. Bnrt- -

fbstrict No. 8--F. P. Thomaa, J. M. Thomp-lo- n,

S. C. Huroe i Dcpuiy bhurifl. P. R. Peyton.
1 District No. -M ltne:eri. Phillip Jnna, M.

wiiiiui.irf lictiutv ShuritT. W. H. Wetibcr.

a

Distriit No. 10 T C. Bleoklcy, B. B. NevilL
Annlcwhite: Dcnuiy Sherill. Jan. Moore. .ftDistrict No. 11- -W. II. Walker, W.ti. Ham- -

Nlin. J. 11. IHWTltltUU: AkUljr ouiliu, u. a.
h

District No. 12 Wm. ConncH.Thosi Hole-mat- t,

J. W. Klam i Deputy Sheriff, Doyle Pea- -

UDitrirt T o. 13-- W. S Walton. L. Layman,
tliivridce : Deputy Sheriff, K SlepbeBwin.

liiflrn t rn. H EiiKine-houj- e No. 2, Shelby
street T. A. Hamilton, Michael Burke, John
P. Tohin; lu pntr SUorift. Win. Koch.

Kneine-I- : No. J Martin Kelly, Joseph
Taire. W. V. Jones: Deputy Sheriff, James

DisJri' t No. la R.H.GIisson. D. Thomas, J'.
(,D Daiil.uie ; Jicputy Sheriii, W. B. Cotton.

Di'tncC No. 16 Elijah Broolr, J. U.Good-let- t,

W". Moon; Deputy Sheriff. Dr. Wesley

WDi"'ict No. 17.T. Mafscy. W. S. Smith. -
Corlih ; Deputy Sheriff, Erwin Oakley.

t licjjuty Sheriffs, Judites, Clerks and Voter,
will be re'iuired. in all things, to comply with
the law nt the State, defining and limiting the

'elective liaiichise.
; lxiputy Sheriff- - will luak. their returns tome
at ihe Slieritl's Mice, iu ibe Greenlaw Block,

;j) Sheriff Phelhy County.

E LKCTION IS OTICE.

1 4 X ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON
1 Satunlay, the 1Mb day of September, 16,
ntcst the sense of the uualihed voters ot the
ity of Memphis aa to tne issuance oi m.ju,

liUS rtnnu Ol in. iiy in fiwiKiin.
"irpose of funding the present due debt of tb

"
Pulls will b openei at Engine-hon- s No. S

and Kngine-hou- s No. .1, between the hours of
' 10 a.m. and 4 p m.

Ballots will be prepared and furnished at Ihe
rolle as follows: "roR rTNDlXG" and
'(its?TrtnPiii."

j Aksn, tor the issuance of t aO.ftlOof City Bonds,
fur the improvement uf street..

Sei .irale ballots will be prepared and fur-

nish.! as lulluws: "ton isLarK" i,d

V HOTELS.

, WOOLJLAN'S ;.:

BEST.URAXT AXD SALOON.

42 Broad Street,

Y It I

TTEPS TllE KEPT ASSORTMENT OP
IV Liqnors,auid seta the best Lunches in New

rk.

TIIE PLACE VniBE ALL SOUTH-EBNEH-S

EAT AND DBIfTK. 75

Lrin; iol'tiiek. notsi--
P '1TI IS HOl'SF, IS NOW OpFN TO THE

I putilic at the followmgrat. of charge :
? - i.'. i i. - &a no

i- -1 yrri pee week, with lodmof I t
1 i ........ U.....1 k. ik..l. a ul'ApTl,to LEWIS KKNNKDY,

i ,: :i
1 K1SH VOI R J1H PRINTING TO THE
I) I'l nr.lU I.klM.t.R. where the pricea are
vmiform ai.d- - kw. and where yonareai asj to

V i line work.

J " ' ' ' r" ' ,'!M " ' "- - t ZZiiVr-'"- 'c6MMtlOU
- . --v- --war - "IT Tl TT V..!MrteeH V II II . 1 II aV M II. 1 II 1

"Wllnore Urotn, LABOEM CITY VlIlWlI. ; Teu Centi ! Per Weelc

TIT: , MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.VOL.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rUBMSHRD

EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY.
i 4 . ' -- T

William A', and Edwin Wbltmor.
1 Under the firm style of

WHITMORE BROTHERS,

t': No. 13 Madison Btreet.
. . . t , i .

-
.

TWm Pitai.in l.inn.s will l,e served to City
Suhsoribers by laitbful camera at TEN CENTS
per week, payable weeny to me carrier.

By mall. SIX DOLLARS per annum, or
Fifiv Intuit, her month, in advance.

Communioations upon subjects of general in
terest to the puniie are at an limes aoceputmn,

Rejected rnanueeripta vim. hot be returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

First Insertion lOeeuta per line
Subsequent Insertions....- - - ft

For One Week : "
For Twe Weeks - 4ft '

' ' " 'For Three Weeks
For On Month ...7ft ;

Kach aubseuuent muutb....M..-ti- O
Ilianliul .ilvertiiainienta will be charged ae--

oording to the irit',1 ooeupiod, at above rates
there being twelve Jruee of solid type to the
inch.

Aotloee In local column inserted for twenty
Oeuta per line for each insertion.

Speeial Notices inserted for leu cents per ant
Lt each insertion. .

To regular advertisers we offer superior In-

ducements, both aa to rate of charges and man-
ner of displaying thoir favors. ,,','All advertisements should be uiameu me
siirantii- - length ot time they are to be published.
If not so marked, they will be iuiertod lor on
month, and charged accordingly.

Ni, lies, of M arriairea and Deulhs will be in
Sorted in the Puai.10 l.rnoas at items ot lie. I

But anvthiiia beyond the meie aunouuceuieut
will be charged for at lb rait i 2U ueuta par
Hn.

Ailrertisementi published at intervals will
be ebarged tenoenta per line fur each insertion.

All bills fur advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
A 11 letters, whether upon business or

Otherwise, must be addressed to
Willi MOHnttmutuuiia,

Publishers and Proprietors.

CONFESSION OF A JIIRDEREB.

Irreaistible Impultea " to Murder
People, eto. .

The IlBrtford (Conn.) Courant pub
lishes the following confessions, made by
the. murderer Starkweather to Deputy
Sheriff Finch, who sat up with the crim-

inal twenty-tw- o nights previous to his
execution last Friday afternoon :

"
BARN BDBNIKO.

" In regard to Horace White's barn.
When I went home from Wells Buckland's
that night when the barn was burnt I
went through Horace White's lane into
the barn ; set fire to tbe barn and went
out the back way home.

'In regard to Moses Scott s barn.. I
distinctly recollect going into his barn
and setting fire to it. When I went out
it was all on fire. I don't see why it was
not bnrned, for I can swear positively
that I set it on fire. I can't tell what
time of night it was; I think" it was on
Sunday night I bad been to Mr. Camp
bell's and to the post office. Nothing
has before been published about this barn
having been fired, and Mr. Scott himself,
may never have heard of it Stark-
weather added to the above, by saying he
intended to have a big nre to burn
np the whole street' He had no motive
however, he said.

poisoning
" In regard to uncle Wells Buckland, I

took some arsenic out of mother's cup-
board at borne. It was done up in a
white paper, such as druggists use, and
that put in another paper of the same
sort, I took it out of the paper, and put
it in a pocket match-safe- , and sprinkled
it out of the safe ; did not carry the paper
at all. I mixed the arsenic into flour in
the barrel at nncle Buckland's. While I
was in the room with my ancle, while he
was sick, he asked me to get him some
water. I took three of bis powders,

hich were left hv a Dhvsician for htm to
take, and when I went after the water I
emptied out the powder and put in about
the game amount of arsenic from the bar-

rel.
AM IRREPRESSIBLE IMPULSE.

"Since the soring of 1SG0 or 1HC1, I
have known that if I was sot in reality a
monomaiim, I had an irresistible mania
or impulse to destructiveness. It affected
me principally with a desire that I could
not resist to kill those persons for whom
I had the strongest affection. Several
times I have been saved from killing
those near to me by some slight inciden

tal occurrence which would make me

forget my purpose. I don t know that
the desire to destroy affected me during
the whole time, but for two or three
years, no one for whom I had a natural
affection was safe in my presence; neither
did it impel me to kill only. but to gene-

ral destruction. I never committed any
crime or wicked act with malicious in-

tent. 1 knew my malady and strove
against it faithfully strove as a man
could to resist rlie desire but 1 could
not help myself. 1 hnd a master and a
hard one. If I ever really did wrong it
was not making known my case to some
persons who could watch over me; but I

was proud. I was fearful that if it should
ever be known, that I would be taken to
some insane hospital, and that was a dis-

grace that I could not recover from. I
possessed a strong will, and thought that
knowing how I was affected could con-

trol myself; but I could not. I have
heretofore always denied that I ever had
any such desire or tendency to destruc-

tiveness from foolish pride perhaps,
and ibe fear that I would be confined in
some hospital for insane people, than
which I had ratber suffer death and
would not now reveal them but from a
wish to shield others who have been sus-

pected of complicity with me, and to
correct many malicious reports which
have been circulated against me. and
knowing that aot nnlil now, could I have
stated tbe facts free from the accusation
of trying to clear myself from this charge
on the ground of insanity, whith I ab-

horred.
"In respect to this crimfj the one for

which I am to be executed I can only
say it was never premeditated. I loved
both mother and sister truly, although
they have been the cause of many great
disappointments to me.which disappoint-
ments, with bodily disease, probably pro-

duced the mania, and which, together
with nf knowledge of my mania, made
me lead a mort miserable life. I have
not sought to escape punishment, thongh
it has been impossible for me to realize
that I have committed this crime."

rrRTHER rARncruaA.
With regard to the Statement, hereto-

fore published, that Starkweather had
killed a man in North Carolina, Mr.
Finch asked him if it was true. He re-

plied that it was not, and said : "I never
bad any trouble while South, except in
one instance and that was in Richmond,
Va. I was looking about the city, and a

man met me and asked me some ques-
tions. I auswered him as well as I could.
The man aaid, 'You don't talk like a
Southern man,' 'No,, I said, 'I live
North 1' 'Cyou are a Northern man
wii.K Southern DrinciDles.' and then called

fine a doughface, this made me mad,
and we talked pretty plainly, but didn t
come to blows.

HARROW ESCAPE.
He stated while making his confession

that Ibe first time ha noticed the impul-
siveness of destructiveness was when he
went to ride one night with a Bidwell
girl. ",' I bad all I could do to resist tbe
impulse to kill her. Just as I was about
killing her there came a sudden shower
of rain, and this started me from my re-

flections, as I at once thought of getting
the girl home without her being wet,
audi forgot ail about killing her." He
had a singular way of telling this story
to Mr. Finch. One night' be asked :

"Did you ever hear of a person that
wanted to kill some girl, and was pre-
vented from doing so because of a rain
storm?" Mr. Finch told him he had not
Starkweather then went on and related
the story, referring to a third person all
the time. Tbe next night he said:
" You remember what I told you last
Right about a girl's having her life
saved?" "Yea" "Well, the young
man I referred to was myself."

ANOTHER LIKE SPARED.
He gave his experience in another

case as follows : " I went up to see Eme-rett- e

Campbell one evening. We had
been sitting on the lounge some time,
and finally 1 got up to go. She rose too,
and I took large knife out of my
pocket, and drew my hand back to
plunge it into ber heart. She looked
mo steadily in tbe eye and my knife
dropped from my hand on the floor."
He was asked : " Did you intend to kill
her?" " Yes. I did, and when I had
killed ber I was going to kill myself."

HIS LAST Af AKIA.
He stated on Thursday night that

one day when Prof. Sitnonson was
locked into- - his cell he could hardly
keep his hands off from him (Sitnonson.)
' I wanted to kill him.' He was asked
' what for?' and said, 'I didn't know but
there might be some chance to get away.
This may partly explain what he states,
in the confession above, that he ' could
not resist killing those persons for whom
be had the strongest affection, 'and it may
not. . i

INTENDED TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

On Tuesday night last he intended to
commit suicide, so he said, and wrote to
one he though, much of announcing his
intention..' When asked how he was go-

ing to do .it, he replied, " By my will ;"
and then gave the person addressed to
understand that he thought of smother-
ing himself to death. On Friday morn-
ing he wrote and it was Ihe last letter
he penned to the person above referred
to, saying that he did not commit suicide
as he intended, because he was watched
so closely, and added : " t am not sure
there is linoa for a suicide." He then
continued his letter, referring to his situ
ation as, follows:
' "I want lo meet you in that happy
land if I can. I do not fear death, per-
haps because I do not fully realize now
near I am to it. I cannot describe my
own feelings. It is now tbe morning of
my last day on earth. 1 am as cbeertui
and free from all fears of the future as
I ever have been, and almost free from
the thought of death, yet I try to think
and be prepared. I think I am as well
tireoared as I well can be nnder the cir
cumstances, for I hope to be saved.

He persisted to the end in denying
that he had any motive to commit crime.
When asked what motive he had in poi-

soning' his nncle' Buckland's family, be
said: "The only motive I had, if any,
was that my uncle promised not to sell
any more liquor, and I was afraid he
would .go to selling again I" He was
then asked why he attempted to poison
the whole family, if it ws his uncle's life
aloue he sought? His reply was: "I
don't know; I huppened to see the bar
rel of flour there and put the poison to
it.

PI.EASIN0 EFFECTS OF THE MANIA.

At the close of the confession concern
ing the poisoning and barn-burnin- he
wrote as follows: ''I presume I have
dons a great many things which I Am not
now remember. I never thought it over
only to chuckle over it, and I now can
baruiy Keep irom jumping up ana iaugn-in- g

and chuckling over what I have done;
and if I was not so weak bodily, I pre
sume I should be as bad now as ever. '

HIS PROPERTY.
On the 3d of this month be made a will,

and gave all bis property to Miss Camp-
bell, "if she would accept it," When
asked how much property be had, he
said there ought to be from fliUUO to
1000; "but come to thiok of it now,"
he added, 1 don t Know but some oi u
has been sold." Then he said: ."My

uncle Nathan has been here a good many
times with papers for me to sign, and I
have signed them, not knowing what they
were." He was then told that one of
the city papers said that he had deeded
his property to his uncle Nathan. He
then replied: "I never have to my knowl-
edge" ,

A Tragedy in Adrian, Kiahig aa.

From tb Detroit Advertiser.!
Scott Roberts, of Adrian, attempted

to commit suicide oa Saturday afternoon,
and died from his wounds in tbe even
ing. He resided witb bis'mother, re-

spectable widow woman, who has had a
irroat deal of trouble with him. About a
year ago be threatened to shoot her, and
attempted to do so, but waa prevented by
his brother. About this time he obtained
several hundred dollars of bis mother,
under pretense of going iato business to
support her, but after a few weeks ran
away with and married a daughter of
Mr. Moody, a hard working, respectable
citizen of" Adrian. A few months ago
he returned to Adrian with his wife, and
went to live with his mother, having
spent all the money she let him have.
Some little time after they had a child
born, which is still living. He had treat-
ed his wife very badly, and some weeks
ago sent her home to her father's, where
ahe has since remained. But, aot con-

tent with that, be frequently went to
Mrs. Moody's and annoyed her ia every
possible way, at one time taking np the
child and running off with it, and only
restoring it when compelled to by the
oCicers. On Friday night last he fright-
ened his mother and brother by appa-
rently shooting himself, they rnnning foe

the o'fficcni, who fonnd him ia a cloeet,
rolled up in a blanket, anharmed. When
called ont he assumed a belligerent atti-
tude. He was taken before a justice ia
the morning, who admonished aim that
in the future ne wouta oe taaea care oi i

if be did not change hit coarse. In tbe

WEDNESDAY -- EVENINGe SEFIIlMljER
i f 1 1 i i ' '

course of the forenoon1 he had an inter-
view with his wife, in which it was agreed
between them that tbey should go to
Detroit and live. She desired to go that
afternoon, bat be did not want to go un-

til Sunday t and then take the freight
train. About four o'clock in the after-

noon brvjnet ber upon tbe street, and
requested her to bring the child and stay
witb him in his paint shop down town.
This she refused to do, repeatedly. He
urged her earnestly, .and then drew bis
revolver and fired two shots at her, at
one of which she says she felt something
pass her head, though neither took effect
He then asked ber if she" would go to
Detroit with him, lo which she again
assented. He then requested her to say
nothing to her father about what had
just happened, and both walked on down
town. Cominif alone near where her
father waa at work, and a number of
persons attracted by the shots coming
up, he broke away from ber and ran
dewo to tbe corner of Maumee and Broad
streets, stopped and drew nis knife across
his throat, walked across the street and
again applied the knife. He was soon
reached by a number of persons who

took him to the office of Dr. Mead, where
he died some three hoars later. The
knife witb which he committed the act
is a small four-blade- knife. Tbe blade
used was the largest one, being less than
two inches long and very dull, but point-
ed. Tbe revolver found on his person
was loadod with blank cartridges, except
tbe two that were fired at his wife, and
as to those no one will ever know whether
they were blank or not. By ome he is

supposed to have been insane.

Brlok Pomeroy's Other fllrl.
"Brick's" nnsoocessful attempt to per-

suade one of the pretty chambermaids at
the Tremont House, Boston, (when on a
recent visit to the hub-bu- b of the uni-

verse,) to elope with him, caused him

not only to return home and slander ber
by publishing her as an "eel skinntst,
but led him to fall back upon a first love.
He wrote her a letter and received an an-

swer, the contents of which causes the
graceless scamp to divalge the following
"courting secrets" :

Those other girls of burs, as we are
informed by letter, had doae gone and
got well locked onto a tinker est of the
gospel, who attends prayer meetings,
swaps horses, acts chaplain in the army,
steals, and gets drunk on the sly- - Oh,
dear I This is too mncb misery. 'Where-
fore shall we flee now ? How we used to
do tbe courting for those girls. Candy,
peanuts, worm lozenges, peppermint
drops, little bails of honey sonp, night
blooming for seriousness, and such evi-

dences did we pour into them lap of hen.
whereon at vesper chimes this head of
ours did rest Ob, dear I Un a lista!

We used to blacken our boots, starch
our hair, grease our shirt, and curl our
eyebrows for them girl And we drove
horses for her psierual derivation to cul-

tivate corn; and te milked the brindle
heifer as what mi other boy milk ;

and we split oven wood. "l who would
not ? for ber ma

And at night, whon i...u came forth,
and tumble-bog- s crawled o'er the lea,
and young pullets sat in meditation fancy
free, holding their beads under their wing
so as to learn love by bearing their heart
beat, we would hasten nnder Kalista's
window, and she would, with ber lily
white hand, haul ns np by the hair until
we arrived at the bower of love, aa she
styled her garret 'Twas thus our hair
became less, and our confectionary for
Kalista increased.

When the week had busted nn the
rock of Saturday night, we need to wan-

der by the brooklet, nnd let the brooklet
wander too. And Kalista went forth
witb us. Hand in band, like the Sia-

mese twinsters, we roamed, we sat on tbe
dewy bank to cutch cold in our heads
and luxuriate in the bank "wet with
dew." And used to recline atcainst
a fatherly sh.i uothnrly elm tree, and
squeeze each outer's hand as we rolled
our eyes and peeked upward into the
blue vault our spirit liked to vault into,
but didn't. O, thin sparking is heaven
in two volumes, witb tbe price mark
omitted I Did you ever spa-k- ? If ant
advance your works apon a female crin-
oline dear, and commence active boa-tiliti-

at once.

A Hoosler ia the Kngia Room.

A speeimen of ibe genius " Hoosier,"
was found by Captain --, of the
steamer , in tbe engine room of bis
boat, while lying at Louisville one fine
morsnng. Tbe Captain inquired, "What
was he doing there f " Have yon seen
Captain Perry?" waa the interrogative
response. " Don t know bim ; and can't
tell what that hat to do with your being
in my engine room," replied the Captain
angrily. "Hold on; that's just what I
was getting at You see, Captain Perry
asked me to drink, and so I did ; 1 knew
I wanted to drink, or I wouldn't have
been so very dry. So Captain Perry and
I went to tbe ball ; Captain Perry was

putting in soma extras oa one toe. 1

sung out, ' Go it, Captain Perry, if yoa
bnst your biler.' With that a man steps
np to me, and says he, 'See here, stran-
ger, yoa must leave.' 'What must I
leave fur?" Says he, ' Yoa are making
too much noise Says I, ' I'v 6len in
bigger crowds than this and made more
noise, and didn't leave, nuther.' With
this be took ane by tbe nap of the neck
and the seat of tb breeches and I left
At I was sbovea down street, I met a
lady. I knew ahe was a lady by a re-

mark she made. Says she, ' Young man,
I reckon yoa' 11 go home with mat Po-

liteness won Id let ane refuse, and so I
went I'd been ia tbe bouse but a min-

ute when I henrd considerable knocking
at the door. 1 know'd the chap wanted
to get in, whoever he was, or he wouldn't
bava kept np asch a tremendous racket

aayt a voice, ' Ef yon don't
open, I U burst in the door.' And to he
did. I pat osva bold face, and says I,
'Stranger, doe this woman belong to
your Save be, 'She doe.' 'Then,'
saTtl, 'she's a lady, I think, from all
that I have teen of her.' With that be
came at me with a pistol ia one hand
and a bowie-knif- e in tbe other, and being
a little pressed far room, I jumped
through tb wiadow, leaving the bigger
portion of toy oat-ui- t As I was
streaking it down street, with a fragment
flattering to the breeze, I sect a Iriend.
1 knew he was a friend by a remark he
made. Sayt he, 'Go it, bob-tai-l; he's
gaiaia' oa yoa.' Aa' that's tbe way I
got sate yonr engine room ; I ss a good

swimmer, Captain, bat do excas me, if
yoa pleaae, from taking the waW."

Freight.
The Mmm (Ala. ) Timet complaint of

ha tariff nf frftiirht charcea on the rail--

roaat roooroinn iu mj -
tiasippi at Yicksbarg. Tbe distance

from Vicksburg to Meridian is 140 miles,
and tbe present tariff of charges per 100

lb, are: Fororn,4e; flour, Mc; pork,
65c; salt, 40c; ice, 70e; an average of
abont f 10 per ton, or seven cents per ton
per mile. '

The distance from Meridian to 8elma
is 107 miles. The bridge over the Tom-bigbe- e

river at Demopolis not being com-

pleted, no regular freight tariff has been
established. The presumption is, how-

ever, that it will not be much below the
rates of the road from Meridian to Vicks-

burg, which afe paying prices. ?

One thing our friends of Selma have
probably yet to learn, and that U, that
railroads, like many- - other institutions,
look more to what they cim get, than to
what might be considered reasonable and
paying charges by the community ac-

commodated. ' At present, the read from
Meridian to Vicksburg has only two
competing routesone, the Mobile and
Ohio road, which connects with, the Mis-

sissippi at Memphis, and at Columbns,
Ky. To the former, the distance is 215

miles ; and to the latter, 372 miles. The
other is via New Orleuns and Mobile, by
water.' Tbe charges by these routes only
will affect those by the Vicksburg route.
They are its only legitimate competitors
Then, the prospects for cheap freight to
Selma from the West, are slim.

There is yet a remedy. It it to be
found in the early completion of the
Savannah and Memohis road, from Ope--

lita tn Tuaeumbia. the west end of
which, from Elyton tsTotcumbia, is of

vast interests to the commercial pros-

perity of Selma. By tliit road Selma is
placed in communication with the
navigable waters of the Mississippi at
Tuscnmbitt, which is about the same dis-

tance ts Vicksburg from Selma. This
routs will introduce a new and formida-

ble competitor, and one that will cause
the present tariffs en the Vicksburg road,
all ihe way through to Si lmn, to decline
about one half the present charges from
Vicksburg to Meridian. These are
plain facts and solid truths, which the
people will do well to consider and nmke
up their minds to aid in accomplishing.
CoL (Oa.) Sun and Times. -

Attempted Ascent of 1ft. Bhasta. OaL

nn 1ia Ifith nf Julr. a oartv of four
started on an excursion to the summit of
this mountain from Yreka. lheyarriveci
at Sisson's in due time and commenced
their ardurous labor of ascending the
mountain. They took what is called the
left band'eomb, which was clear of snow,
but after U was passed they found ihe
passage along the side of the mountain
ilillicnlt' Thev strucelcd uDwurd, nnd
when they baa nearly ma le two thirds of
the distance they could only accompn i

about two mites in about five hours. f '.' t

lenirth, whon they had about exhan.e I

tli. kr breath and strength, tbey reat-lic-j

what is called the Red BnukB, about 10,-nn- n

rt birrh Its issures in the snow
and tbe exhausted condition of some of
the purty prevented their attaining the
summit,' some 4500 feet higher, and they
commenced their return. On arriving
at tbe base of the mountain tin y began
to unffer much from blood shut eyes and
awollun faces, which rendered them
nearly helpleos for two nr three days
Sacremento Union, Aug. i.

' J ' An Peaoo.

Under the title of " The Conditions ,of

n Durable Peace," the Opinion Nation-a- h

of Paris, of Augi.it 7. commences a

long editoriul thus:
i The belligerent powers havesigned tbe
preliminaries of peace. In a few weeks,
probably, peace iwelf : will be sinned.
Mankind and those interested will re-

joice ;' on this point ail the world i:reea.
Yet there are those who da not believe

that this peace will endure, aud here are
their reasons : iv '

Austria is very much humiliated, aud
will take her ravenge.

Italy has not satisfied bar Unilitary
honor, and will seek an t.e.mion sig-

nally to assert it
Prussia has been ery ceasfu.1, and

will desire to absorb the i tot of Germany.
.France ia dissnti.-fie-d. The treatie

uf are destroyed, but not by her and
not to her benefit; 'nhe receives no com-

pensation for the uarrandizement of
Prussia The map nf Europe it chang-

ing, hut there is no change tor her.' :

There in truth in all these r on i dera-

tions, and it is apparent that if the bel-

ligerent powers and the mediating power
weald make their work durable they
must, to a certain extent, take them into
account France must be sat-

isfied. That is the best, guarantee of

European peace.
.,; -

' - v Txat Cattle.
Few people from abroad can form the

remotest idea of the vast herds of cattle
owned in Texas. When we state that it
it not unusual for one individual to be

possessor of 10,000 head of horned cat-

tle, tbe increase of which ,will approxi-

mate yearly 4000 calves, tome idea roav
be formed of the great source of wealth
we have in Western Texas. Instead of
the Western and Northern States supply-

ing the Old and New World witb packed
beef, as is now the case, it will be done
in Texas, where a beef weighing 650 to
700 pounds can be purchased for f25, in-

stead of C5 to $95. in tbe North and
West Exehcuge.

i " Meteers EiptcUd.

On the 14th of November next, says
Prof. Newton, of Yale College, a prodi-

gious flight of meteors, the most impos-

ing of its kind, will make its appearance,
probably for the last time in this cen-

tury. Only thirteen of these meteoric
showers are recorded between the years
S03 and 1H33. . That of the latter year
was a sublime spectacle. Arago com-

putes that not less than two hundred and
forty thousand, meteors were visible
above the horizon of Boston, on the
morning of the 13ih of November, 1883.
1 hi was teen all over North America.
A similar display was seen by Humboldt
at Cumana, South America, in 17V9.

(

Two French peasants were discussing
the continental war. when one attempted
to explain to the other the nature of tbe
telegraph. After repeatedly failing, he
waa struck with a brilliant notion, and
exclaimed : " Imagine that tbe telegraph
is an immense long dog to long that its
head it at Vienna and its tail at Paris.
Well, tread on iu tail, which is at Paris,
and it will bark in Vienna. Do you un-

derstand now, stupid, what the teiejrraph
is like?'' ," Oh,' yea!" replied tbe other,
"I have aa idea now what a telegraph
most be." ... . , f .

A boat race is to come off at Bridge- -

nort-- Ct. in which the eonteatants wi
beblindfoldrf.

NOg.
INSURANCE.

I ' INSUBEm
; -' (' . ..;;,!, :.- -' i .

''... I vi
"' i . . i 'ira

I ' I! I II H ..If. ..j t

Lindsey &
v
VredenbiLrgh,

" ' i .n -- '. X

A(tt for tb following aret-- fi eat companies !

' ' i :)( lt .jl ftU , ) ., Ii
'- H. .

Home Insurance Company,

' ... -- f ., ?pr-- ,
,.t .,

"" ' " i .!'- 'i I i '
Capital. - -,- )(3.re5.003.
' t . ,.t . : .., .'

V iM i

Security Insurance Comp'y,
a i

of New York

Capital, - si.flosi.roe.

DARTIEH DHSIRINO INSURANCE, Ef-- L

thi-- r Fire. Marine or Hull, would do well

tooall upou,,. t . t. ,

'' it u i . .

LINDSEY. VREDBNBUROH
'

f :'' --

Before effecting insurance elsewhere.

IVo. 11 rliJo-- a Street
r. .... II.. i: i .i ,. a

' ' j

. 7il
! l. i.; U Slain. Memphis, Tenn.

PEASE !& SLAIGHTEB,'
' '

'; j
, ; :. ii snenl . t .,

INSURANCE BROKERS,

Xu. 40 ' Ilroad Streety
; NKW y O It K- - ,

I SSURANCG EFFECTED ON ALL Sl'B-- 1

cie of Merchiiniliso and every description
of buiiilinas in first Haas Gomoeni, at ike
lowest ;ulc3, without charge to tbe assured.

- ItEFERENOES:
Norton. Slaughter k Co.. New York,-(!-.

H. Farmer, New York; -,

Benjutui balb, Memphis ; , .
W. A. (i mdwyn, Memphis j' -

lino, w frotti-r- M.mpnia.

"MEDICAL.

Asiatic "Caolefa ain China.
jr.- - . V 1 .i. - .a i '

Alinost Every Case Cured
""' ' 4 '""' WITH

rAIN-KILLE- R.

REV R. TELFORD, MISSIONARYI?R0Vf no visitiug bis bora in ia

WistTTrtTOV, P.. Jnn 2S. 1W&

Messrs. Perry Davie A Sou. Pravideace, K. I.:
Heak Sirs: burin residents of mini ten

yean as a uiisaionary in Biam and Cuioa, I
louuil your Vegetablo Pain-Kill- a mot vulu-abl- o

roiutJy lor that fearful scourge, ihe
rbolrr. -

Irs aitininistcriug the uadioin I found. It
mot fflVctu.1 to give a toaapoonful ef Pain-
killer in a anil ot hot water sweetened with
susiir; turn, after about fifteen minutes, Damn
to give a toOtoKpoonful of the Sara mixture
ever) unnule until relief was obtained. Apply
hot apiiliuations to tbe extremities. Bath the
stoa.ih with the Pain-kille- r, clear, and rub
the limbs briskly. Of thoe who had the chol-

era and look the mediein faithfully, ia in
way sU'ed abov, eight out f ten recyered.

, , . ' R Tabu OKU.

If attackod with Diarrhea, Dysintery or
Craiup i'hIio, don't delay the oa of tb PAIiN- -

generally used for CHOLERA IN 19.
and is a reliable remedy.

No .Steamboat on tbe Western river should
without it.

Don't EXPKKIMENT with new REME-D- l
Kd " or " M IXTUKJiS Pain-kU-l- er

la RELIABLE.
Tb eoueoneut parte of th Pain-KU- are

theeaine recommended by all good and learned
physicians Camphor, Cainioum. Laudnum, ar
eoineof tbe leading articles of the Pain-lulle- r

a.l the physicians of the present day, writing
upim th our of cholera, urge the as of those
articles. If you havethe Pain-Kill- by you to
line iu ease of an attack, it will be ail you will

lor a care. It la within tbe reach ot all.
Prit, Twenty-fi- v Cut, fitly Leo la and On
Dollar Bottlrs.

hold by all Drug and Medicine Dealer.

LADIES DESIKIXG A CLEAR AM)

lEAVTlfC-ftJof- l

GEftlGEW.IaAjRP.

'IMilb DtUiiUItUL TOILET ARTICLa-1-
.

ba no nul for Preserving and BarautiDing
th Completion an Skin.

Dopct, 1 Pulton Street, W. Y. ,

9nH by Pmrgi.f everywhere. ' 2

Cholera!
Cholera?!!,

I
, s . ; Cholera.!''

WHICH THREATENS TO SCOUKUeS

B with iU fatal breath, can bo warded off ty

Yhe timely aa. of
' " '

Prof. C. H-- ' SLATER'S '
i

Conqueror of Pain.
" J " "

Offi-- c. M rni"n 'tract. I

WM. P. PAYNE.

LABOR BROKER,
Offioa, northwest orner Seooad and

Monro Bta. np tair. ,

Memphis, - : TE?N

Order's ttl : norss servants,
Help. Mill Hands, VveodCbou-p- !,

tc.4 ir ri ptly tilled,

Emplormnl Obtained tor all
2! - - CT
CWiiW-lUli- a AoB JHfc PtilLlC LiiiufcK.
O whi-- b at the CHEAPEST daiiy pabl.aned
la tb Stat of Ttnnesea.

A. r. SCSDITT.
Jis. h. surra. j.

A. P. IllJRDITT at COM

COT TON ;STAC TO
f L

Commission
' Merchants,''

i vrriOK At tair oia urocary atanu.
" JsOS fVont Street,

"

MEMPH W..TKNN. 7S

tauusL swear. cm, a. dokiom.

MCSOY aft IMMtlOlf , t f

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE No IS Moabv Hunt's Build-ins- ;,

up stairs, 804 Front Street, .

MEMPHI8....i...;.TKNN,
BY RIVER AND IN STORE IN

QOTTON unlesa otherwise ordered.

r. at. waiTt, a johm asaa,
Prea'tM. A'llR. R. Formerly of Augusta, Oa
ono. r. aooTM, lat Gordon A Bootee, bt. Louts.

H IIITE. KEItlt & KOOTES,
COTTON. FACTORS

-

Otnaral Commission and Forwara- -

ing oaercnama,
m MAIN 6T-- . (OAYOSO BLOCK).

NO. Tenn. Consignment of Cot-

ton, Provisions, Produce, etc.," solicited, and
orders promptly filled. ....,.'.

' .a. rucasTT. c. kkklv
a a i PTJCKBTT ft NEELT, i . : i

Cotton Fsctort) and General
i CoininlHMion .Merchant,
NO: S93 FRONT STREET,

. , MEMPHIS. TENN.
T IBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE ON

j Cotton snd other. ,roduc consigned to u
fur sal or shipment, . '
f. L oaav, ,.J, a. wish,

Wurahii. Tenn; Late of Virginia.

. cHia y ,; rwiNiy
tutorage, Produce,
COMMISSIOiV MERCIIAXTS

" - Office and Salesroom.
No. 7 WaMhineton. Street, .

Uu aoor east Ol i roni otreou
Cotton 6hed snd Warehouse. TITUS BUILD-

ING, foot of Exchange Street,

MEMPHIS.' - - - - TttNN.
WAREnOUSff BEINfl SITUATEDOUR the Levee, offer Superior Facilities to

Shippers. Orders solicited. M

o. o. rTa. a. rm h.ikii,
Lat Vernon, Parte k Clay. Memphis, Tenn.

PART EE Os. 1IAKISEKT,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND.

General Commission Merchants,
' 3Vb.' 1-- 4 Monroe Nt.,

,.''- - .Bet. Main and FrontJ

MEMPHIS, TKNN.

ADVANCES MADE ONCASH Bagging, Rope and Supplies
' ' ?

TH. . ALLItW, Jat. M. ALLIK,
Memphis., - Hew Orleans.

tt t ar tt nvr
v 1Y n. oc J . m. iLLiiiiii ,

CSusetuorst Robson k Alien.)

. . Establiahed in WIL

COTTON PACTOHS,
No. 103 Common Street,

'
i-- NEW ORLIANJS.

U THO.' H. AIiLEN & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
j No.

"
266 Front Street,

U MEMPHIS. ,

W, L. STEW.BT. M. O. aKRIWKTHaS,
Late Stewart k King. Late Meriwether.Ford

, ,, . A: Co., Jackson. Tenn.
a. D. L. STgwiBT, Late of Rulcigh.

Stewart, Jierlwether & Co.,
"COTTON FACTORS,
AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 17 Madiaon Street,

MEMPHIS,... TKNN.
6U

B.M. bLACK. JAMES WHITE.
Memphis, Tenn. J Lte Myville, Ky.

. ' 0. ii. 0AM RON. Lata MaysvUle, Ky.

BLACK, CAMUON A LO.,

Produce and Commission

'MERCHANTS,
"':,' -
Caarlastoa A venae, near M. k C. R- - K. Depot.

'.;' .
'

f MKMPIUM. TKNN.

SOLICITED. PROMPT
CONSIOKMENTS all business utrusted to
our oare, and order for Provender and Planta-
tion Supplie filled ct abortest notice and at
loweatrate. All order left at O t rant alreet
will be promptly attended to. i

TSL. C. CAYCK,
ARCADE

AUCTION EMPORIUM
. . i

'! Commisfiion Merchant, '

REAL ESTATE BKOKER,

Gayoto Block, 396 Main St.
ATTENTION GIVEN TO TflK

STRICT Merchandise, fShoea and Boots. Hats,
dock of all kinds, ia abort viytbiBg fioiu a
needle to a steamboat.

smt Liberal advaue mad aa all onaum-ane- nt

when defttred.
Quick sale aud prompt payments rhall con-

tinue to be my motto.
Extensive rooms for furniture and storage.

Look sharp I ' I
Et. Nostos, l.J. b0(iHri.a.

Lat of Paduoah. J Lai ol SU 1.0U1S.
, ' B. H. WsaMia.' Lat ot Clarke ille, Tenn.

K0BT0N, SLAICUTF.R & CO.,
.

Cotton and Tobaooo Tactora,

general Comralsblun Men liauti

40 Broad BUaat. New Toik.

C. M. Farmer, Crreapondent.

rE MAKE LIBERAL ADVASCB9 O
AV eonsigaBMOl ot Uuea.

' REFERENCES IS MEMPHIS.

I B. KlrtlarJ. IT .11 Co.". Banker. '
V . C. MeCmr. Caahier Baas ot Mesapka.
J. W. Page, Cahir Commercial Bask.
George V . Trotioc. Cotio Kactof.
Vi m. A. toodwyn, Cnttoa Factor.
Beoj. Babb, Cotua Factor.
Coroaaa, lauaaig k Co.. Cottoa factors. 21


